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Dresden, March 24. 

TH E Dowager Princess Radzivil died here 
on Wednesday last. Her Son in '.Law, 
the Palatine of Wilna , .Head of ths Rad
zivil Family, arrived here from Hungary 

a sew Days before her Death. 
Hamburgh, March zg. T h e great Fall of Snow 

that we had here on Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday, 
and the hard Frost since, retards the Arrival cf all 
the Northern Posts. Four from Denmark r.nd Swe
den are due To-day, as well as a Post from Poland. 

Whitehal l , April 6, 1771. 

JVhereas it has been humbly represented to the King, 
that on Tuefday Night the icytb of last Month, an 
Advertise ment voas put up at ihe Entry ofi thc Kings 
Arms Tavern at Dumfries in Scotland ; of vohich the 

follovoing is a Copy, viz. 

T o the whole Inhabitants of Dumfries ar>3 others 
who have hitherto been guilty of engrossing, fore
stalling, and transporting of Corn or Meal from this 
Port, or have been aiding or assisting to any that 
have hitherto, engrossed, forestalled, or transported 
Corn or Meal, to ths great Kurt and Prejudice of 
the Country, the Poor in particular, to the "Viola
tion of the Laws of God and Nature ; Public Notice 
is hereby given, that they from the Date hereof, 
desist from iuch sinful Practices, under Penalty of 
having their Houses burnt to the Ground, and pu
nished in their Persons in Proportion to che Office 
they bear, viz. if aMagistrat with Mutilation, and if 
a Tradesman to bave his Ears cut-off at the Cross— 
March 19th 1771. 

His Majej'y, fir the be:ter discovering and bringijig 
io Julie ihe Person or Persons concerned in writing 
or pint: ng up the J'aid seditious and threatening A ver-
tifiement, is hereby pie's d to promise HIS moji gracious 
Pardon to any one rf them, (except the Petjcn voho 
ad nally wrote or put up th: fame) who ssall discover 
his or ber Accomplice cr Accc.iiplices therein, so that he, 

sse,orthe« mcy be apprehended and convided thircif: 
And, a: a jurther Encouragement, His Majefiy is atj-i 
pleafied to premise a Reward ofi FIF TY P 0 UND S 
to any Perfion or Refills making such Dificovery as 
aforesaid, (exetpt as before excepted ;J thefaid Revoard 
to be paid by the Right Honorable the Lords Commij
fioners of His Majefifs Treajury, upon the Convidion 
of one or were ofthe Offenders. 

D U N K - H A L I F A X . 

St. James's, March 30, ijjt. 
Whereas it has been humbly reprejented lo tbt King, 

that the Hoase of the Right Honourable the Lord Ca
dogan, at Caverssam in the County of Oxfird, ivas 

[ Price Three-Pence. ] 

broke open in tbe Night ofthe \%ihcf January lefi ; and 
also a Clojet voithin the Steward's .Room., out of ivhich 
ivas fiolen tbe Sum of 63* /. and upwards : H's Ma
jejiy, fir the better discovering and bringing to Justice 
the Perjon or Persons concerned in the said Offence, 
is hereby pleaj'ed to promise His -ntbfi gracious Pardon 
to ary one of them, who shall discover his, jer, or 
their Accomplice or Accomplices- therein, so that he, floe, 
br they may be apprehended and coil-vided thereof. 

R O C H F O R D . 
And, as a further Encouragement, the Right HoKcur-

able the Lcrd Cadogan do-s herebv promise a Revoard 
-f FIFTY POUNDS to my Person making fiuch 
Discovery as aforefiidd; to be paid, by his Lurajhip, 
on Convidion of any cue or more'of ihe faid Offend" s> 

C A D O G A N . 

Christ's Hospital, London, April 5, 5771. 
. Whereas John Wefi, late ofi London, Scrivener, and 
Frances his Wifie, both deceastd did, in thsir j.ueral 
Life-times, fettle on ths Governors of tke fiid Hospital, 
divers Ejlates in and about thc City of London and 
elsewhere; and the said Franc'S Wefi did alfio by her 
Will give a Sum of Money to the said Governors, tc be 
laid Out in the Purchase of Lands, iffe. The Prcfits ef 
the Whole of the saidEfiates'to be applied fir the Pay
ment of Annuities cr Pensions of Five Pound; each, :o 
poor Men and poor Women cf the Age of Fifty Years and 
upvoards*, dm ing their natural fives, and direded, 
that their Relations by Consanguinity fiould have pre

ference. Thz said Gover?iors do therefore hereby rive 
Noi ice, that if any Perfin, qualified as aforesaid, jhal! 

stand in Need, or defire the Benefit of the said Charily, 
they may. in Forty Days sent tbe Date hereof apply to 
the said Governors, at the Compting-house in tloe said 
Hsital, and make out their Relation to the D'.iors, 
or to either of them, otherwise they will be excluded tbe 
Benefit ofi tie fiaid Charity. 

Jos. Eyre, Cltrk. 
N . B. A Committee will fit in the Compiing-baife of 

th: faid Hospital, on Thursday tke 16th Day of 
May next, at Ten dClock in the Forenoon, to eltd 
Pensioners in the Room of such as are dead. 

Kensington, Chelsea, and Fulham Turnpikes . 
Tbt Trustees of the Ktnfington, l3c. Turnpikes will, 

at a Meeting to be held- at the King's Arms Tavern in 
Nevo Palace Yard, on Wednesday tbe ioth of April 
next, at Eleven dClock in the Forenoon, receivc Pro
posals, sealed up, from any Perfon or Persons willing 
to take the Whole of tbe Tolls, or thofie ofi any one of 
the Gates separately, under tbeir Care. -The Term of 
Letting the J'ame to commence from the isi of May next. 
For Particulars enquire of Mr-. Johnson; in Half-
Moon Street, Piccadilly. 
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